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" (4) If to a mixture of emetine HCI and tannic acid or emetine
base and tannic acid a minute fragmenit of NaHCO3 or a drop of
very diluted solution of NaHCO3 is added an immediate heavy
precipitate is obtained.
"The experiments show that in the stomach emetine in the

presence of tannic acid is in solution, but that as soon as the
stomach contents reach the small intestiine (the contents beinig
alkaline) the emetine is precipitated in the form of tannate, which
is consequently not absorbed. I suggest this as ani explanation
of the absence of the Vomiting when ipecacuanha is given with
tannic acid..

" The vomiting, I am informed by Dr. Powell, occurs about two
hours after taking, which is suggestive that the ipecacuianba
alkaloids are absorbed mainly from the small intestine and only
slightly, if at all, from the stomach.

(Signed) "G. ROCHE LyNXcH.
Tropical Diseases Clinic, Che'sea, March 3rd."

-I am, etc.,
London, W., March 10th. ARTHUR POWELL.

THE NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICE.
SIR,-The letter of Mr. Gerald Sichel (February 18tl,

p. 292) caused me to refer to a report by the British Medical
Associat!on on " The shortage of medical officers in hlie
Royal Navy," whiich was published in tlhe JOURNAL of
July 11th, 1914, with a view to ascertaining lhow many of the
reforms tlherein suggested have been carried out in tlle eialgt
years that have elapsed. The suggestions were under seveni-
teen lheadings. Of these it mav be claimed that only six
lhave been fully or partially adopted, whlile tlhe remaining
eleven are still armongst the grievances of to-day, so it slhould
not be a matter for surprise t}lat tlhere is still some dis-
con tent in the Naval Medical Service, or that as a service it
is uinpopular outside.

Since the report referred to the titles of the medical
branclh have been broulght into line with the deck or execu-
tive branch, and the "curl " has been added to tlle pre-
existing rmedical brancli distinction mark, but this "reform "
was somewhlat half-lhearted, and it must not be imuaained
that a medical officer in tlle navy lhas the privileges of an
officer of siiiiiiar seniority in the executive branch. For
instance, lie caiinot yet be president of tlhe mess in which lhe
is the senior officer; lie cannot sit on courts martial even
-whlen one of his own branch is being tried; he does not get
a cabin comimensurate with his seniority; and he is at a
disadvantage in the matter of boats. Whlile the medical
officer is tllus debarred from many of the privileges which
should lhave accompanied the clhanges of titles, he does not
escape the disabilities; and if he be put on half-pay, or retire
on a hlalf-pay basis, he draws the half-pay of his executive,
not medical, rank.

Medical specialization has been introduced since the report,
but in a way which has produced some discontent rather
than the reverse, for officers are apFointed as specialists
witlhout any previous training or examination, so that tlhe
only way in which an officer -who desires to specialize can do
so is to beg for an appointment as such. Hospital appoint.
monts, too, are made in a haphazard manner in the first
instanco, and perlhaps there is no great difference in the
medical attainments of naval medieal officers on joining; but
the matter is one of some importance to the individual, since
the appointment to a hospital introduces the officer into a sort,
of "inner circle," which ensures hiis return to hospital at
soule future time and enlhances his chance of promotion.

Anotlher grievance is the reduction of the retiring age for
surgeon commanders from 55 to 50, whiehl lhas the effect of
depriving a large number of senior officers of five years of full
pay at a time wlhen their families are growving up and when
tbey themselves are well capable of continuing their work.

Whien discussing naval pay one should not be misled by any
comparison of tlle "daily rate" of tlle various branches, for it
must be remembered tljat tlle executive branch alone are
entitled to such allowances as command pay, table allowance,
entertainment allowance, etc., many of wlliclh are free of
income tax, and may amount to over £1,000 per annum in the
highller ranks.

Th'lere are two sclhemes by which the disabilities of the
Naval Medical Service can be removed:

1. To grant to medical officers all the privileges of tlleir
retative rank with the executive branch, while xetaining thieir
pay on a Ihigher relative scale by a " profe§sional allowance,".
as obtains- at present.

2. To combine all the military medical- services of thie
Navy, Army, and Air Force, thus making a British medical
service;-I am, etc.,

SURGEON -COMMANDER.

SUICIDE IN BORDERLAND CASES.
SIR,-In reply to Dr. Plummer's interesting letter (p. 371),

I would like to say I entirely agree that tlle care given to
cases of mental disorder slhould be assimilated to tlle kind of
care we bestow upon bodily disorder (a view shared by a.
Commissioner, Dr. C. Hubert Bond). This would -seem the
only method by whlich the foolish idea of taint or stigma can
be swept away.

Dr. Plummer asks, "'Wlhat does Dr. Wlhite want?" I want
the nethods in vogue under the present lunacy system to be
revolutionized. A medical superintendent once said to me,"If I tllouglht I was goina to be put in a lunatic asylum, I
would shoot myself!" Until lhope and cheer are substituted
for suppression, reassurance for intolerable anxiety, interest
aud occupation for vacancy, comprehension and kindly
symupatlhy for indignity, asylums will continue to be dreaded
worse than dcath; and the very thought of being " put away"
will not cease to be a fruitful cause of attempted suicide. It
seems in the last. degree irrational to subject depressed cases
to an atmosphere of dismay, ignominy, foreboding, and acute
distress. I know of a few asylums wlhere the atmosplhere is
the opposite of that juLst described, where the lhead-doctor is
beloved, and wlhere patients are niot afraid to applv for re-
admission. Let us lhope that witlhin a few years suchi mental
lhospitals. in the true sense, will becorm:e the rule.

Meanwllile the need of tlle uncertifiable is for sanatoriunms
run on purely hospital .lines-tlhat is, witlhout detention, and
having no link withlJunacy-to prevent earlyeases becoming
certifiable. Professor G. Robertson lhas assured us there is
nothing to prevent tlhese being started immediately, and the
benefit from them would be incalculable.

I lhave always favoured tlle proper procedure of legal cer-
tification for the certifiable, with provision for full inquiry
and riglht of appeal. A man slhould be tried for hiis sanity as
for hlis life, anid no safeguard provided by the Lunacy Act
slhould be infr.nged. Tlle " alleged lunatic " ouglht to be told
of the allegations miade, and have the benefit (should he
desire it) of legal aid. I am opposed to every attempt made
in recent years to place any patient under lunacy control by
some subterranean device intended to evado judicial certifica-
tion. Liberty is too precious a thing to be thus jeopardized.
The Board of Control is to blame, I think. for ratifying

witlhout careful inquiry every (amended) certificate sent up
to tlhem, when scrutiny would have detected instances where
the requirements of thie Lunacy Act hlad been ignored, or
where the grounds for committal are patently frivolous. The
Board is to blame also for not invalidating certification when
conspicuouIs illegalities are brouiglht to their notice by a
patient wlho has only been able to discover them upon dis-
charge-for example, where he las not been accorded his
riglht of appeal to a magistrate, or whiere his own doctors
opinion h.as been put out of court (as in a recent case), " for
the reason that two mental specialists had already been
called in." Suclh negligence is likely to bring the proper
function of the Board into disrepute.
The probl'em- of dealing properly with the certified would

be immensely sirnplified if asylums were cleared of all
inebriate, puerperal,- epileptic, and mental deficiency casgs,
and if these classes were relegated to appropriate homes.
Infirmaries ought to be obliged to retain and deal witlh tlleir
own transientlIy delirious cases, instead of being permitted to
dispatch- tllem to asylums, to their detriment. The medical
and nursing staffs of asylums would, after this clearance had
been effected, have a much better cliance of promoting the
recovery and restorati-on of the really insane.

Lastly, I desire to thank "M.D." for his friendly reminder
about the Board of Control in your issue of March 11tht bhut
would like to explain my reason for the name I used. The
Board is composed of Lunacv Commissioners pluts Mental
Deficiency Commissioners. I have been dealing solely with
the former, and the Lunacy Act differs in its provisions from
the Mental Deficiency Act. No one would rejoice more than
I at the sweeping away of any opprobrium connected with
mental cases.-I am, etc.,
London, March l3tlh. S. E. WHITE, M.B., B.Sc.

CHEAPER SPAS.
SiP,-By its recent decision to reduce existing-clharges the

Britishi Spa Federation lhas shown some courage, but I tllink
wise foresight. For thougli it is at present admittedly
drfficcult for spa -establislhments to -be sel-supporting, yet -it
is equially true -that they cannot really and permanently
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